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Wo are pleased to learn of an inereii'-n- d

in '"tr Hood Templar organization.
Its number nro increasing rapidly.

We observe that our follow citizen, Mr.
recoil White, is filling up his lots to tho street
lavol. He will greatly improvo his liome-v-ten- d

thorebv.

The radical club have n meeting
in intr' new building. It has no ref. r- -

nee to tho Judicial election not ii hit of it.
It Is to prevent a demoralization of tho party.

The rnin and miow of yesterday and the
fevur', freezing temperature of lust night
played havoc with tho ponchos, if general
throughout Southern Illinois. Sharp, dry
weatliur is fatal in Mint respect, but freez-
ing weather on tho heels of rain, generally
doiv- - the work of rufn for tho fruit crept.

--Mr. .fumes Sullivan had $400 insurance on
Lis frame building, (destroyed by llro yester-
day morning) in the I'lituain irisuraneo com-
pany, ruproohted in this city by .Messrs.
Candeo A --Morris. AVJiilc this sum will not
replace tho building, it will, if properly d,

realize him ti better return Minn the
I'liilding did.
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Now o.act rrvorso of is
your rival, aro doing littlo or nothing

U thu time for you to "rii.h thlngt." It
not bo dillicult to keep your old customers,

whut should strive to tl 1 to ..Tiiro
Iievt Wliutev. r havo to sell, there
are always who wish to buy,

dt pre...,l .. .noti.. Find litem out,
thtjui your wares, jiur.uaHe them to buy

c rawer ft another. When buyers
are reluetitni, sellers must be a. ll It it
ii..iihur elifuji nor to u behind
you- - coniur wait for trade to revive.

Jieii lnulnes it advwrti.
firsftplnee, that is very time when vou
iiksi to advertise; seeondlt, that Is
when people devote time to reading

r.. nud your ndyi ni. irittttt is
most gnuuUv '
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Tho editor tho Metropolis 'Promulgator'

innocently inks if republicans
to ofllces in democratic communi-

ties? Jf tlmt editor foreo iiicmorv
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out leaving tho limits of Kgypt, whoro radi-
cals to olllee, democrats, in
domoeratio localities. David linker is a
radical, Cairo is tlio stronghold of democ
racy, yet David J. Ilakor been mayor of
Cairo, alderman, member of tho board of pub-
lic works in fact, ho lias been honored with
ninro unices at tin- lunula oi democrats in
Cairo, than democrat that can bo named

John W. Trover is n radical, yet .lohn AY.

Trover win elected mayor of Cairo onu
of tho most prominent deserving demo-

crats of tho state of Illinois
Every ward of the city is largely domo

eratio, there hie not been a unanimously
democratic board of aldermen in Cairo for
ninny years. And liberality character-
izes democrats everywhere. how do rad-
icals repay it 7 "Whoro do you Hilda demo-

cratic mayor presiding over a radical city?
AVlicre, in the United States, has any demo-

crat received at radical hands such favors as
tho democrats of Cairo havo showorod upon
David ,1. Ilakor? To question echo
answer "where," from IMuino to California.

If Cairo has been anathematized on
account of one thing than another, that onu
thing was tho usurpation
ticed in times past, by Tho force
ns now constituted we boliuvo to bo honest:

every component part of all our police
organizations has not proved ommllv
Pluck-mailin- g ha hern almost as common ns
nrrosts. After night-fal- l men havo been nr
rested for pretended oll'euses, have bought
their liberty rather than pass tho night in tho
loathSOUlO Calaboose. llnWilshiivri liliu.L- -

pupils the Sprinellold until to t'tenno nrrost rnnrri.ru1,1 "'among iiienisoivos noon out of last dollar. Details
band negro minstrel., mid per- - might furnished, but wo disposed to
""""Ul i'uioio me puouc. joos pros- - icioiiiivion referring in
unco legislature doir.oralize the terms mil tho tho

pnugnoiu, tins organization thodavs of such
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ana corruption are ended I Tho dnvs when
men may, without appointment or shadow of
authority, usumc rolo of aro
al-- o numbered with past. This seoms to
bo resolvo of people, of ser
vants who-- e hands they have confided

city government. Tho 'IJullolln
fearlos.ly do It duty in holding up guilty,
should such develop themselves hereafter,

In extending praise to honest de
serving; nil thus acting in concert, wo
shall bo Insured ollieial honesty und fidelity,As Wooing quarters for and some advance

ther and shop-lifter- s, we be sur-- feet, of n.omr-doi- n
tlmmlv,.,,. .V corruption
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and will bo improved upon, and all goodcltf--
zens will hail with pleasure the evidences of
Improvement, as from tiino to time they may
dl'cloiu themselveH.

Tlif I'niir In Town nml Coiiulry.
A few weeks ago agoawomaunud five chil-

dren arrived here from Kentucky. The
woman whs entirely destitute hadn't five
cents in tho world, and tho children worohulf-uake- d,

sick and hungry. It was noblo
charity that suggested their prompt relief.
Thy were fed, clothed provided with a
rough home, and a low days ago were pre-
sented with a sewing machine, with which
they can if they are not trilling and shiftless,
earn their own liviii". ,

It is a strange infatuation that o

some families who are at the point of starva
tion, that they cuu lwlter their condition by
going to tho cities. 'Phi, OI. ,n,i ,U( t trll0.
but It Is only one sin'ee-.f- ul ease lor a hun-
dred that have come and gone poorer If pos-
sible than ever. If widows und children can-
not live among their relative, and friends,
in the country, whore provisions and fuel aro
cheap, whuro a littlo industry in the summer
will provide food for the winter, what can
they hope lor in tho city, whuro all the noees-suri- es

of life aro costly aud can be hud only
for the cash? Xine times out of ten, y.js,
nineteen times out of twenty, families thu.
exchanged their country homo and chance
for a livelihood, for the uncertainties of tho

I city, come to more pinching poverty, sullbr- -
inif, sicklies, ami ilmith. U e mlvite all very
poor people, therefore, and particularly
widow, with large families of nmull children
to remain among their acU:tIntanoo aud
friends, and to carefully avoid tho cities. The
coldest charity of the world Is that of cities.
In tho rush and scramble for tho almighty
dollar, the paupur, although under foot, 1.
scarcely semi; and the cry for bread that Is
kindly ministered to in the country, in the
city fall, upon deaf ears. Keep away, then,
poverty-stricke- n women and children, keep
awiiy from thocltv.

I' pon the ove of it new admlnl.tratlou it is
advisable to arrive at a pgrfoet understanding
rutpcutiiiK the status of thu city marshal. Tim
charter piovldes Mint the marshal shall norvo
the iiroco..et of the city, and havo all the
powers iuelduiit to tho olllee of eountv con-

stable. The act crealiii; thu court of com-
mon ieas invested him with authority to ap-
point deputies. Tlmt act having been

of course ho is divested of nil the pow-ur- s

It conferred upon him, his right to up.
point deputies with the rent. So thu marshal
now, Is simply the creature of the charter, in
oU'oct a county constable, hi. deputie. having
no legal existence.

Wo were requested to make public these
facts, and to add that future arrots by unau-
thorised purs!!., will in nociiku bo roeoirniaid
as logal, where objection is tillered, and that
the poroii making them will be hold to u
strict accountability.

There woro no police casus tried beforo
ulro Jlrow thi. forenoon, and none dock-cite- d

for thy afternoon. The watchmen of tho
night made a water haul.

tievtjral civil coses woro tlisixwd of. in
which tlio public has unconcern.

bringing abovit the on;
t!u piobnbK iHjitnlii.

MU Liston, an old resident of Cairo, died
in St. Mary's Inltrniary""last night, after ,a

protracted Illness.

"Frank "clinchers, editor of tile Murphys-bor- o

'Argus,' was in town dressed In

a most gorgeous array a lit escort for Villi-ken- 's

Dinah.
P. H. IIo didn't say who is tho .siill'erer.

...
Aleck Daemon, the keeper of a down town

restaurant that has been tho sceno of divers
disturbances in times pad. is about to depart
for Omaha. ..May his honest thrift Micro pros-

per, r
"Willio'' Vost and his blooming bride arc

onti wedding tour and will include "Washing-to- n

in their round", looking in upon
ball. Tho president will bo ghul, no

doubt, to take by tho hand. '

Fun and excitement will rule
The officers havo the names of over forty
merchants, draymen, agent, saloon-keeper-

etc., who aro doing buines without n license,
and intend, to bring them nil to
grief, unless in the mean time thoy fortify
themselves by licenses. Stand from under.

A Ciiril if TIiuiiUh.
Tho undersigned desire to return their sin

cere and heartfelt thanks to the Hremen and
citizens who so nobly, and in gome rases at
groat personal ri-- k. nided us in preserving
our property from destruction by llro yester-
day morning. Their kindness in our time of
great need will be ever groatly remembered.

ClIAS. Pl.VK,
Scott Wiiitk,

W. M'Kkk.

Tho county court is still in session and will
not adjourn, probably, until Saturday. It Is
full handed with business, but the detail, aro
not of public consequence. As tlio clerk Just
now has upon his hands tho work of thrco
men, it is an auspicious time for call Ino- - upon
him In a social tho interchunge of I very
long stories, election talk, et cetera and

IMaku him see tho point of your jokes
by "nudging htm," if you find him vury
busy.

(Juito a woll-dress- negro woman unfolded
her grievances to 'souiro Slmnnesv, vestcr- -
day evening, and the old gentleman, over
ready lo vindicate the and punish the
wrong, took cognizance of her case, nnd put
oilicer Iltinsaker upon tho track of the mas
culine ilarkoyof whomsho complained. "Wi-
lliam Kussell not a cockney as tho
might indicate, but n genuine Nubian was
the man. William had smacked his bunch of
fives in horfaco tho night before, and out of
compliment to his blow she wears a rood- -
sized lumi-sphoric- al dab of black putty under
either ove.

Jloth parties wero at a ball at Freeman's
nan, Joking way of rr w.u m fi.'ir- 1 ..... ......, . . .WW, V,
uiigiiging u niuy io uauce tne next iut with
him. lie was fined f j and costs $4,05.

.i - ii ...

Alexander county pays ninety-tw- o cent,
per day for tho euro of each pauper charged
to hor account. This amount covers
coarse clothing, washing and mdlcal attend
ance, this is equal to 20 pur annum for
each pauper, which, striking tho tax-pay- rs

as high, the inquiry : cannot our paupers bo
cared for at a less cost? Is ouite common.

Wu can only say that they havo not, in the
past, been provided lor even at tho present
price. "Wo learn, Indeed, that tho paupers
aro not only better cared for than ovr be-

fore, but that several hundred dollars have
been .uved to the county by tho adoption of
tho present plan. AVhether wo might not
economize still further by letting out to
tho lowet bidder per day, the overseer of the
poor to bo the Judgo ot applicants, we cannot.

J of course, foretell. Tim question Is one
interests ovory tax-paye- r, and we feel sure the
county court would gladly embrace any plan
that promised to bo equally feasiblu and less
expensive than tho prcont. Hut what is that
plan ','

llotrl
(Tho Ut. Charles Hotel, UVilni'sility, March 1.)
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AltltlVALS.
(ifi, AiiiUr-o- n, OJuin.; Win. While, rulucali;
Ili'lleMotiiblii., MfinphisjAlK'f I Iran, N.O.j
.Noriaan, Vlrjilnli , "
M. 1.. Port) th, SI Loiiit; KiiiinaNo.3, "
Mclnoii... Dei O r, "
llismnrck, " Cimilx-rlutid- , Kruntville;
Louisiana, Cinciiiiiatl; lloosa,
Mury llouttoD, Loulttille; Tyron, Na.liv

IlKl'AKTUIIKS.
Ocii. Anderson. ('olutn.J Win. Whltr, l'mltirah:
;niatrlund, Kruntvlllc; Mury Aher, LonLvilis;

.Noriuan, Villain,
II. K. I orylh, Vli'k.l,ur; Drxlrr, , "
I'.tniiia No. .1, Uinnnnalii Mary Hountoii, X. t).:
Mtlaoltr, llliiiiarrk.
Alirr Drun, " Louisiana,

at

lie) e Memphis, St. Louis; T) nine, Njthvllla;
I'lakXarhlo, (kos.t, Mfiaiihl.; Sr?
Dloiator, o

Thu weather continued to make itself ns di.
agreeable as pof.lble until a late hour last
night, snowing, raining and sleeting. This
morning thu greater portion of tho cloud, had
disappeared, and tho sun shone fidntl v thiough
a cloudy haze sometimes coming out h, j,u
glory. Tho mercury some degrees below
the freezing point, and only ro.o to 'I'.'at the
hour wo write. A strong wind ha. been

... s..u ui.vuiiiiori ot urn temperature.
The is falling steadily but .lowly
St. I.oui.-- , wiih fully nine foot water In the

channel. Ico ha. nearly disappeared,
but the present cold weather may inakumoro.
It is not probable, however, that enough will
bo formod to terioiifly obstruct navigation
buforo weather ensues.

Tho Ohio I, siui lulling its whole length
with four feet i tl0 channel to Plushon-- !

I ll.... i. o
Th runt,. ;7.i. i "' "'l six inches In tho chuto over theov inn, in (itiimis aro now fnlla

nearly Aill. the minimum nu.nbur, wo under- - ,
' ' "v " " T. "" two

iii uieciiiini mini nt lliu c into.stand, haviiig ulioaily been ruachod. Mr. ll,r.. il. -- I..... i.... ,
v...ir mis lOIHIICIieshruth, who hn. been vory vtivo In hut renort. wl.L.i. i. l...... , i , alien

a.
.don Is spoken of Husin,-- .

continuos good.
(

Th rrcc Ipt, by tho .Magenta m port

woro about (100 tons 000 being from the
Illinois Central railroad and tho remainder
from Hendricks & Co. Tho principal items
were .'1,000 bbls Hour, 1,6.10 sks oats, 00 wag
ons, in pieces, and i.j Mils pork.

The Whito lirought 50 hjids tobacco for
to Xew Orleans, nnd 50 bbls pota

toes for Memphis.
The receipts of the lllsmarck aro much

lurger than it supposed they would be
on her arrival, and will foot up to about ICO

tons .'IflO having been shipped by C. T.
Illnde and tho remainder by Heiidrick A-- Co.

Tho principal items aro 1 12 lihd.l tobacco, i00
bbls Hour, PJ8I sacks corn, 2001) oats, 00
bbls pork.

The Virginia discharged .18 potatoes
for Chicago.

The (Sen. Anderson .10 bales
Kustern cotton here, and tho Js'ornum 20
ditto.

The Tyrone brought .1" pkgs dried fruit for
Chicago, 11 hhds tobacco for reshipment t

Xew Orient)-- , 1 horse and 100 pkgs cedar
waro for utchcz.

The Cumberland brought 200 balos hay for
Halliday Uros., 13-- sks wheat for Chas. Ual-lighe- r,

Cairo, 100 bags barley for reshipment
to St. Louis, 100 sks corn, 1 hhd tobacco, Kt

bbls eggs for 2scw Orleans.
The Wm. Whito, dipt. Northern, Clork

.Jimmy Ilevorly, is the regular Cairo and h

packet this evening.
Tho Armada, Capt. Gus. is the

regular Cairo and Krunsvillo packet this ovu- -

nlng.
The City of Cairo, Capt. Malin, is tho regit

lur packet for Memphis thl evening.
Nashville, Capt. Wiley Sinn, is the

regular Cairo aud Xashvlllo packet
at noon.

Capt. Jlcn Howard resigned command of
tho Cumberland at Kvatuville. His place is
supplied by Marion right.

This tnornlnrj's 'Times' contains the follow- -

way for ing plain hint

right

name

food

that

l..m,S!

Tho

luucp

thi,

bbls

The

Vo hear that a fine side-whe- slwimer
will be built next season to run as a Cairo
and I larksville packet. It Is to be a --VorA-
cm enterprise, but will no doubt bo popular
in tho South. Perhaps the captain of the

m. lute could tell something about it.

Tho report of Mm Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction of the State of Illinois for
ltjllT-'liis- contains !17t pages.

The number of private schools in our
State in ltiS, was oSl ; number of graded
school, .VJ4,

The number of new school houses liullt in
the State for 1SW was l)i!J, at a total cost of

TotuI number of days taught by female
teachers in 1 SOS, was l,10d,2'J.1. Duy.i taught
by male teachers, for Mine year, was S0.V'-- ".

Wholr nillnlier of leiclierj In tin. .it.,
aim tnat was llllam's ism.w.

Kv;

was

was

sks

For Circuit Jutlt--.

.'Jiur Hillttm . l'lru-- o itnnounrt. that IA ll J.
IlAKKIt.jr., t. n rjinliiUtv thr olllrt. of Jiittci of
thf .Ninslswitli JiI'IicihI )i. trial.

KlM'tiou mi the Klh tiny ef March, luv. p

HitYing olintril by j.frsons of ' n political
jMtrtii". to run for tho juilK"thip of ihc Niiielveiilh al

DUtri. t. at n rleolion tu 1. lu ll ou the Wh day
of March, ,. I'. I"1'. 1 mm annouiicc in)-'- lf us a

that oflW, flii. I ptnlgn tnys.-l- f to tho peoplo
that, if i'lrt'lp.1, 1 Mill illx'tiitr" It. ,iitu . iiiipurtwlly
sad to tlulx-sto- f my skill and

wr...i:r S1..UN.

FOR SALE.

IJSOIl SAI.i: t)ll llKXT-Nri-..ti1- M... s rfKjm..
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